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Our site is delivered by JavaScript. To continue, please enable JavaScript in your browser's preferences. Re-upload the home page This spot is so popular that it is one of the 10 places that patchogue users order from most. You want to know what's popular here? Saratoga bbq burger menu and classic burger and henry ford burger is one of the most popular items among 87
things most often go this evening together with order items-... Show moreThis point is actually one of the 10 places patchogue users order so popular. You want to know what's popular here? Saratoga bbq burger menu and classic burger and henry ford burger is one of the most popular items among 87 things most often this evening go-to two items ordered together. • $ • Burgers •
American • Sandwiches11 Railroad Avenue, Patchogue, NY 11772 • More infoButtermilk Fried Chicken SandwichesPeynir sauce, honey mustard and beer mustard. Grilled blacked-out chicken, pepper jack, onion straws and Cajun aioli are a hero. Build Your Own Kobe BurgerSignature blend, bacon, pepper jack cheese, sauty jalapenos, and chipolata aiol on a torta bun. Signature
blend, American cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and home sauce on a torta bun. Bacon signature mix, bacon, American cheese and bacon jam on a forta top. Home sauce on a bacon signature blend, bacon, cheddar cheese, caramelised onions and a torta bun. Classic Burger, Baked Pasta and CheeseSignature blend, American cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and home
sauce on a torta bun. It is served in the oven with macaroni and cheese. Wings and House Cut FriesEight pcs. The house is served with cut-out fries. Chicken Tenders and French Fries Selection Honey is served with mustard and barbecue sauce. Fries.Baked Macaroni is served with a mix of cheese and Classic ShakesFour cheese. Served with classic raft. Served with Bavarian
Bagel and Classic ShakesServed cheese sauce, honey mustard and beer mustard. Served with classic raft. Cheese sauce, honey mustard and beer are served with mustard. Honey is served with mustard and barbecue sauce. Fried Macaroni and Cheese Balls Served with cheese sauce and Cajun aioli. It is served with fried, cheese curd bread, chipotle aioli and maple aioli. Two
tortilla tacos with grilled chicken, avocado, Monterey jack and Cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and chipotle aioli. Iceberg and Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers and red onions. Red wine is served with vinaigrette. Iceberg and romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, kalamata olives and feta cheese. Red wine is served with vinaigrette. Romaine lettuce, croissants and
Parmesan cheese. It is served with Caesar's dressing. Baby cabbage, avocado, chickpeas and tomatoes. It is served with balsamic vinaigrette. Baby cabbage, strawberries, blackberries, goat cheese and balsamic vinaigrette. Iceberg lettuce, grilled chicken, hard boiled eggs, bacon, tomatoes, and crumbled bleu cheese. Red wine is served with vinaigrette. Romaine, sliced rib eye,
red onion, onion, crumbled blue cheese. It is served with balsamic vinaigrette. Iceberg lettuce, grilled chicken buffalo sauce, bacon, tomatoes and crumbled blue cheese. It is served with blue cheese sauce. Iceberg lettuce, bacon, tomatoes and crumbled blue cheese. It is served with blue cheese sauce. It's full of birthday cake ice cream. Topped with a large carnival lollipop
rimmed with cotton candy and rainbow fallout. Vanilla ice cream crumbled cinnamon roll pirces, vanilla frosting, cinnamon toast crunch topped with full cinnamon roll and twisted with fresh whipped cinnamon toast crunch coated. Whipped cream with vanilla or chocolate ice cream, a mix of birthday cakes and a rainbow sprinkle. Fresh banana slices coated with chocolate chips with
creamy peanut butter, nutella and chocolate ice cream. Sprinkle vanilla ice cream, raspberry puree, chocolate syrup, rainbow cookie pcs and rainbow. Vanilla ice cream turned topped with four times a chocolate cake, Ferraro Rocher chocolate and a chocolate tube along with nutella and crushed vanilla sugar wafers. Vanilla ice cream cookie topped with chocolate syrup coated
with cookie cereal mixed with dough pcs and glazed doughnut pieces. The mint is covered with ice cream, fudge brownie pieces, chocolate syrup and sprinkled with whipped cream chocolate. Campfire A S'more in a Glass ShakeVanilla whipped cream coated with ice cream, graham crackers, chocolate syrup, roasted marshmallows and graham crackers. Signature blend,
American cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and home sauce on a torta bun. Signature blend, fried short ribs, Swiss cheese, caramelised onion and cabernet sauce on a torta bun. Signature blend, as much as the sunny side of the egg, bacon jam and maple ravioli on a torta bun. Signature blend, bacon, pepper jack cheese, sauty jalapenos, and chipolata aiol on a torta bun.
Signature blend, bacon, onion straws, pickles and barbecue sauce on a torta bun. Signature blend, cajun spices, bacon and crumbly cheese on a torta bun. Dry aged mixture, mozzarella cheese onion saut salad onion pepper and herb aioli on a torta bun. Signature mix, bacon, American cheese, macaroni and cheese on a bagel top. Bacon signature mix, bacon, American cheese
and bacon jam on a forta top. Home sauce on a bacon signature blend, bacon, cheddar cheese, caramelised onions and a torta bun. Kobe blend, Swiss cheese, sauty mushrooms and cabernet sauce on a forta top. Dry aged mixture, mozzarella cheese saut salad onion, pepper and herb aioli on a torta bun. Tzatziki sauce on lamb mix, feta cheese, red onion pickles and baby
spinach and a torta bun. Two small signature blend meatballs stacked, American and Cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and home sauce on a torta bun. Hudson Valley Turkey burgerTurkey, multi-grained tuscan spices, avocado, caramelised onions, baby mustapanas and home sauce blends on the top. Ahi tuna steak, lettuce, pickled red onions and chipotle aioli
on a torta bun. A vegetarian burger, goat cheese, avocado, tomatoes and baby spinach Tesfay. Lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and red onions on a multi-grain bun. Lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and mayonnaise on a torta bun. Chipotle Chicken SandwichLettuce, avocado, pickles and chipotle aioli on a torta bun. Bacon, mozzarella cheese, onion straws and sauce on a torta bun. Blue
cheese sauce on bacon, pepper jack cheese, buffalo sauce and a cracker grill. Onion straws, cabbage, pickles and barbecue sauce on a torta bun. Bacon, macaroni and cheese on a bagel top. Baked Pasta and CheeseTruffle oil and mushrooms. Buffalo Chicken Mac and CheeseFried threw chicken buffalo sauce, topped with a drop of farm sauce and parsley. Baked Bacon Mac
and CheeseDiced bacon, bacon jam and maple aioli. Short ribs and cabernet sauce. Build Own Signature Blend BurgerBuild Your Own Lamb BurgerBuild Your Own Lamb BurgerBuild Your Own Kobe BurgerBuild Your Own Tuna Steak BurgerBuild Your Own Fried ChickenBuild Your Own Bacon Blend BurgerBuild Your Own Own Turkey BurgerBuild Your Own Dry Age
BurgerBuild Your Own Grilled Chicken BurgerBuild Your Own Veggie BurgerPrime rib eye with caramelised onions, sautéed mushrooms, aioli and garlic. He served a hero. Prime rib eye with mozzarella cheese, BBQ sauce and onion straws. He served a hero. Bacon, lettuce, tomatoes and her plant mayonnaise. It is served with sourdough. Grilled chicken breast with bacon,
mozzarella cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and farm sauce. He served a hero. Grilled chicken breast with Swiss cheese, caramelised onions, sauty mushrooms and cabernet sauce. He served a hero. Grilled blacked-out chicken, pepper jack, onion straws and Cajun aioli are a hero. Grated corn waist with Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and Russian sauce. It is served with sourdough.
Cheddar, mozzarella cheese, bacon and tomatoes. It is served with sourdough. Fried short ribs, Swiss, mozzarella cheese and cabernet sauce. It is served with sourdough. Garlic is served with aioli. Sweet potato fries served with marshmallow sauce. Cut potatoes suffocated with cheese sauce, bacon and onions. Cut potato seasoned, tossed with truffle oil and Parmesan.Cut
potatoes topped with bacon, onions, chipotle aioli and farm sauce. Cut potatoes topped with cheese curd and suffocated in cabernet sauce. Topped with cut potato cheese curd, the short rid was fried and the cabernet sauce suffocated. He threw the velvet cheese sauce with elbow pasta. It is served with french fries. Grilled chicken breast is served with sliced fries. Children Fried
Chicken FingersFried chicken is served with tenderloin fries. American cheese sourdough is melted between bread, fried in butter and served with french fries. Topped with chocolate syrup and whipped cream. Oreo and graham crackers covered in vanilla, cookies, cream and chocolate ice cream with vanilla, cookies, cream and chocolate ice cream powdered glass cookies, slices
of cake, cake, syrup, glazed donuts, cookie dough and whipped cream. Sprinkle glass covered with vanilla, chocolate, birthday cake ice cream, pixy stix, lollipop, marshmallow, rainbow sprinkles, pop rocks, cotton candy, candy bracelet and cream. Cream. Cream.
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